[Investigation of activity of new quaternary imidazole-linear chlorides against selected bacterial strains. Synthesis of 2-alkyl-3-alkymethyl-1-ethylimidazolelinear and 2-alkyl-3-alkoxymethyl-1-ethylimidazolelinear chlorides].
Synthesis and bacteriostatic properties of a new alkylthiomethylimidazole-linear and alkomethyly-limidazole-linear chlorides was described. It was found that these chlorides are active against bacilli, cocci and yeast-like fungi and express lower activity against rods. Highest activity was observed with 2-benzyl-3-decyloxymethyl-1--ethylimidazolinear and 1-ethyl-heptadecyl-3-undecyloxymethylimidazolelinear chlorides.